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Tea.—Read Howard & Ayres’ locals.

Head lowa College notice to builders.

C. T. Willard bas a lot ol locals. Read

them.

We want to sell out. Ike Wilson stopped

his paper.

I'niversalistsociable to-night, Thursday,

at M. 8. Barr's.

1). S Walton is attending school in

Waynesburg, Pa

1). F. Nichol ot Kansas, is visiting nla*

tives and friends hereabouts.

Job Work —H April we worked 78

jobs, making 4P : >0 impressions in our job

i off! ‘e.

‘A.8 N writes a good article but it

cannot s« e light until we know the writer’s

name.

The first M. E. ehn-''i sie'ati: * will meet

at th parsonage Frdty evtning next. All
are invit' I.

The Aibia pepers >.iv jubilant over the
prospects of the A K. A 1)., ami the Cen-
tral extension.

Man&ska and Commercial Lodges were
repiesented at the Odd Fellow celebration
at D *8 Moines last Friday.

Our Monroe Tp. correspondent ha a

goo 1 letter relative to buying fruit-treesof
other than home nurseries.

Dr. A. S. Capper has decided to leave
this enmity, and will make his home in
S->uiheru Kansas, hereafter.

8. 11. Chapman has refitted his jewelry
store, making more room therein, and add-
ing much to its pleasant appearance.

The Burlington and North Pacific road,
to which Montezuma and Orinnell pinned
their faith, is reported as played out.

“Decoration Day,” May 30th, is al-
ready being talked up in \arious localities.
We hope our citizens will duly observe it.

A. H. Munsell and S. J. Dutton took ad-
vautag-.«of the lowrates to the Cincinnati
Convention to pay a visit to friends in
Ohio.

The trouble about the Central tu&cliiue-

shops at Marshalltown, causes the people
thereabouts to feel blue. They think they’re

ICone up.

Nkw Walks. —ln the east end we no-
tice new walks in front of B. F. Thomas’,
W. H. Torsach’s, I)r. Fisher’s and Alex.
Wright's.

The Muscatine Journal announces that
the contract has been let and that work on
the Muscatine Western Railroad will com-
m< nee this week.

Tin-shop. —Borne gentlemen from Illi-
nois, whose names we did not learn, are
openings tin shop in Swearingen’s build-
ing on Main street.

An exchange says : “Matilda Fletcher,

of lowa, will take the stump for Graut.”
We desire to know what Grant has done
to be thus punished.

Dr. McMillan has been improving his
recent purchase by the addition ot a new
fence, a few coats of paint, etc., until it
looks like another place.-

It McCormack of the Knoxville Demo-
< rat is at home again, and will send us the
exchange we have been without for months

he will oblige us greatly.

The Muscatine Journal says the C. R. 1.
& P. Railroad extension has been 'put un-
der contract lrom bigourney to Osk&loosa.
We would like to believe it.

Dr 8 E Rliiuehart returned from Den-
ver last Week, feeling much better, he in
forms *ls, and looking sprightlier than we
have seeu him for some time.

John A. Shannon has leceaily put in a
si-x-k ol dry goods in his new luiek. near
the tot. J,tines Hotel. He is a clever gen-
tleman. deserviug ot patrnuage.

Thomas Perry is building a large brick
dwelling, 33x40, two stories high, two

miles west of town, on the Knoxville road.
It will lie a ertdit to the neighborhood.

Work on the new block on High street

is orogrtssing finely, the foundation walls
being generally well along, and we hope
soon to see it assuming shape of a house.

Dr. M. L J ackson bought the room now
bunding hy Maj. Downing in the High
street block, (not the opera house) 17x70
feet, paying SSOOO therefor when finished.

Building for Salk. —Dr.S. E. Rhine-
hurt wishes to sell the buildings on his lot
south west corner ; to be removed at an
early day to make room for a brick. Who
bids.

The Washington Gazette wishes the peo
pie ot this district to “drop politics” and
select a candidate for Circuit Judge, which
is a jiolite way of saying, “let us Demo-
crats have a chance ’

Wind hv fasteners, sash-lifters, and every
variety of hardware may he found at the
hardware store of Cary Cooper, north
side ol square Wbeu you want anything
of the kind, remember him.

Goes Back on ’em. — On« of the most in-
fluential candidates on the Reform Ticket
last tall, tfeclates his iuteuliou of voting
for General Grant this fall, ifnominated by
the Philadelphia Convention.

A new monthly called Cary’s Bulletin ,

bailing from Moulton, has made its appear-

ance at this office. Mr. Cary has discover-
ed a remedy for the Hog Cholera and takes
this method ofad vertising it.

H. R. Trask bought 20 feet of J. P. Gru*
well, on which the drug store stands, for
S2OOO. Wt understand the Dr. proposes
to put up a brick on the lot west of the
hardware store,this season.

One of the nicest tea-cannisters we ever
saw is at Howard & Aybes’ store. Now
ladies, don’t go there expecting to buy it,
for it wouid prove a '‘white elephant” to
you ; but take a look at it, and see some-
thing nice.

D Wilson, music teacher who taught
in the M. E. church about two years since,
will be present to take up another school,
next Monday, May 6, at some suitable
pi ice. EverytvMiy invited. First three
meetings free.

Library. —Regular meeting of Harpers
A xiiinry Library Association Saturday.
Mav 4ili, Ip. m As Ibis is the last m< et

in# of the year, business of the greatest
importance will lie before the Association,
and full attendance is desired.

Boots and Shoes.— Phelps & Gould
have made new arrangements by which
they are enabled to offer extra induce-
ments to the trade. Read their advertise-
ment, and take our word for it that they
are good clever fellows to trade with.

We find the following simple remedy for
the croup in an exchange “lUif a tea .

spoonful of pulverized alum in a little mo-
lasses. It is a simple remedy, one almost
always at hand, and one dose seldom fails
to give relief If it should not, repeat it
after one hour.”

The Cerro Gordo liejniUican says the
people of lowa now all see that “thepiques
ofKasson, Close and Caldwell, have cost

the btate this winter in dollars and cents,

**yR»C nothing of the importanco of work
Bfcglected, more than tw ice what the pub-
lication uf th e 4n joUn t "

otrPL*M*«T.-N. J. Smith <fc Co., are
out till, week In a Supplement, wtiic ti telle
you Jum wlietto look b, from their eeteb
Imhmeot They h»„ , oloe roonlitfkllyaeoemog new Rootle, oadcufomlnh
foo nlmoet anything Joa wut ln the
hardware, (tore end tinware line.

Walden.—As an evidence of tbc good
opinion they have of Congressman M. M.

Walden, in Washington, the Congress-

ional Globe says, that on Thursday last, in

the absence ot Speaker Blaine he was

called to preside over tbc lower House of

Congress. A merited compliment to a

good man.

The Latest.— An eastern man recently

stepped off the trai.i at Beacon, and look-
ing back at the car he had just vacated,

saw the letters ‘‘D.V. R. R.” “Well, by
thunder,” said he, “this is carrying the
thing too far, when they get up Dolly Var-
den Railroads.” Guess he was about half

right.

The Remitter says : “Grinuell’s lowa
delegates to Cincinnati have a poetical pol-
itician among them, the redoubtable Por-

ter C. Welch, the distinguished and life-
long Democrat who edits the Reform Lead-

er, of Oskaloosa. lie has heretofore suDg

the praises ot Henry Clay Dean ; now it

will be Dean and Grinned.”

Tooth —Dr. A. 8. Capper showed us
the tooth ofa mammoth louud near Red

R „k in Marion county, about a year since.

The tooth was about eight, inches in length,
weighing several pounds, and it seems al
most incredible that it was but one of a

mouthful of grinders in lit-mouth of any

tieast. Dr. presented it to Oskaloosa Col
lege.

New Firm.—Last week we told you a
new firm would put in an appearance in
the hardware line. You can get full par-

ticular by reading the advertisement of J.
11. Douglass and Phil W atts who bought

Craig & Alexander’s stock and are carry-

ing on business at the old stand. They
are both good, clever business men, and

willtreat you well.

Music. — We are informed that the Moore

Family has located in our city. Turk

Moore, the blind vocalist and guitarist,
aided by his two sisters, has been very
successful in giving instruction in vocal
and instrumental music. Persons desiring
to take lessons on guitar or piano will do
well by applying to them at theirresidence
on High street, near the College.

President H. M. Kreider publishes a let-
ter in which he slates that the Pekin &

Mississippi Railroad will be built, thoonly

question now being the adoption of the
Canton or Peoria line. The Birmingham
Enterprise publishes the letter and says
“that the natural line from Fort Madison
to Oskaloosa runs along the divide through

Birmingham to Libertyville, Batavia and
Fremont."

Dr. 8. E. Rhinkiiart is going to build
a two-story brick on his lot on south west
corner, and it is hoped that the block will
be finished out. It is a good stand, and
will rent well. Doc’s building will be
20x110, lower floor in one store-room, up-
per story in offices, unless a company
should go in and put up a C'ity- Hall, in
which case his second floor would form a

part thereof.

A fellow entered our office the other
day and demanded of us retraction ofa cer-
tain article that appeared in our columns
months ago, or—(we expected he would
threaten to lick us) he would stop his pa-
per. Not having any “two-dollars-a year-

invariably-iu-advance-apologies on hand,
we replied “stop her.” He is now happy ;

and just where he always ought have been,
without a paper.

Congressional District Central
Committee. —The Central Committee of
this District is composed of B. A. Ogle, of
Appanoose; FrankT. Campbell, of Jas-
per ; R. S. Mills, of Keokuk ; John N.
Dixon, of Mahaska ; O. B. Ayres, of Ma-
rion ; A J. Ritchie, of Monroe ; A. L.
Chamberlin, of Wapello ; J. R. Sheatfer,
of Davis. Aspirants can commence pull-
ing these gentlemen about as early as they
desi re.

Tin. Eddyville Advertiser sa} s: Chinch
bugs are ri p ituihv o n. Monro.- county.

B.-nj Field had his hand badly man-
gled in a saw md1.... A brick block is go-
ing up in Eddyville this season... .The
Eddyville Band is composed of A. Mani-
fold, Leader ; L. E. Dauforth, R. S. Dick-
son, Andrew Johnson, P. J. Fran/.en, Wil-
lie Manifold, W. W. Amos, Adrian John-
son, Geo. Johnson, Geo. Manifold, John
Denham, James York, John Rector.

Change on the Central. —The trans-

fer on the Central has been changed from
Albia to Eddyville, where we understand
arrangements have been made with the D.
V., similar to those 'before had with the B.
& M., by which Central cars may be run
ovei the D. V. track to Ottumwa, to cou-
nect with the N. Mo. A transfer depot
10x32 is building aliout a mile above Eddy-
ville, where the changes Will be made.
How it will affect us remains to be seen.

The Remitter say s : “A bill in equity
Las been filed in the U. S. Circuit Court in
this city to foreclose a trust deed on the
I)es Moines Valley Railroad. Messrs.
Cowdrey and Gilman appear as plaint id's
Mr. Cowdrey is President of the road. The
amount of indebtedness is something like
four millions. Ifno defence is made to the
bill the sale can be effected in a few months.
This, however, is not likely, as we learn
that the stock holders propose to contest.”

The fish law is in force, and the penalty
of violation is $3.00 fine for each fish taken.
We will publish the law as soon as we re-
ceive it. The Ile/jisler says : “The intent
of the law was to give to the angler who
wanted a good fish, to the farmer who af-
ter work was done in the afternoon, and
felt that a good bass would taste good for
breakfast, to any of us who like a good
fresh fish at any meal a chance to go to the
stream nearest by and catch bis “little
mess.”

Marion County. —A hand spike in a saw
mill accidentally fell upon the saw, and
was thrown with great force, striking Jas.
Harvey on the arm, badly fracturing it.
The Voter says : “Butterfield, who is now-
in Oskaloosa jail awaiting trial on indict-
ment for incest, was allowed to come up
to his home in Pleasant Grove Tp. of this
county last week, Tuesday, to attend the

sale of his effects and to see if he could get
bail. Not succeeding in finding bondsmen
he was returned to Oskaloosa.”

The usual symptoms of spotted fever are.
a severe pain in the head (sometimes along
the back) followed by a disposition to
vomit, and soon entire unconsciousness,

A Des Moines man thus attacked went im-
mediately to h<d and had cloths well satu-

rated with turpentine kept on his hack,
h!> lg his spine an ! tie l-.e-k oi iis neck,
and thus pi sed ti ¦ danger of the . Lease.
It s breaking <>u‘ in all parts ot the State,
and every prevent ive or remedy should
be remeßibered, for it usually leaves but
little time for work.

The Ottumwa Democrat says : “Henry
Ooms, a young man from Pella, left his

home last February, went to Chicago, be-

came a highwayman, stabbed people on

the streets during the night and with a pis-

tol forced them to deliver up their watches
aud pocket books. He was successful for

a time, but was finally captured and early

in March sent to the Penitentiary at Joliet
for seventeen years. His parents and his

betrothed, who live in Pella, have just
heard of bis fate and as a matter of course,
are inconsolable.”

The Sunday School State Convention
will meet in this city on the 11th day of
June, and it is necessary that arrange-
ments should be made for the accommoda-
tion of those in attendance, and for that
purpose a meeting will be held in the Con-
gregal ional church on Tuesday evening,
May 7th, at 8 o’clock; to make such ar-
rangement* as may be thought pro per. In
order, therefore, to carry out the above,
we most earnestly request that the officers
and friends ofevery Sunday School in the
city be present to take such action aa will
insure the success of the cinvention.

By order of the P astor’s Meeting.

Dr. A. J. Ritchie has been appointed
Collector oflnternal Revenue for the 4th
District of lowa, in place of Maj. A. J.
Pope, whose resignation was recently tc-
cepted. Doctor Ritchie is an active Re-
publican, a good business man, and calcu-
lated to fill the place with credit.

D’ye see it ’—That big adv. ofI. Frank-
el & Co., who have so much clothing they
do not know what to do with it, so must
needs sell some to the naked or needy.
Their line is complete, and you can buy
anything from a paper collar to a wedding
suit. They want all the wool in the coun-
try, and have the cash to buy it with. Re-
member these two facts and read their
adv.

Damage. —The heavy wind accompany-
ing the rain storm last Monday afternoon,
lifted the east side of the roof from the
Christian church, and carried it out in the
street, first striking two cottonwood trees
on the west side of the house next to the
church, but for which the house would
have been demolished. The roof hardly
st’uck the ground ere the enterprising
members were on the house, in the rain, and
in a short time it was covered with boards
sufficient to turn wafer. We hope the
roof will be more securely fastened next

time.

Fruit Invigouator.—Elsewhere will
be found the advertisement, of Jesse Hiatt,
D. M. Bartlett, C. Bundy and Chas. Wing,
ofan article for invigorating fruit-trees,
killing borers, curculo, and other pests.
They have the certificates of our best fruit-
growers that it will accomplish just what
is claimed for it. They refer in this coun-
ty to I). Stanton, Robert Briggs, and John
Michener, New Sharon; Dr. Jas. Brown,
A. J. Woodward, H. P. Martin and others,
at this place. Fulfilling all that isclaimed
it should make a man’s fortune when bor-
ers are bad.

Flour. —Nothing makes the housewife’s
heart rejoice like good flour. She knows
that with good flour she can do credit to

her cooking, and that without it no culi-
nary skill can make her bread eatable.
George Foreman of Bellefontaine nulls,
left two sacks at our office last week, that
just fill the bill in this regard, to a dot. It
is first class, as George’s work generally
is, and makes bread fit for a king, (if he
happens to be any better than anybody
else, which wc doubt.) George lias a good
mill, situated in Bellefontaine, is an honest
miller, makes good flour, and should be
well patronized. We hope he will.

The delegates from this county left last
Monday for Cincinnati, consisting of Shep-
herd, Welch and Gruwell. They will no
doubt enjoy the occasion. It will be a
sight worth traveling far to witness, to see
J. B. Grinnell embrace his friend and bed-
fellow, Henry Clay Dean ; to see the form-
er throw ofl' his coat, lay aside his armor,
turn his back upon the party and what
little good he did do, and strike hands
with 11. C D. and the balance of the
Democratic party. It is not a new party,
founded on some good prirciple, but an

attempt to coalesce Democracy and sore-
head Republicanism, without any prin-
ciple to back it. No issue, no nothing
but hostility to the Republican party be-
cause they couldn’t get office in it.

The (Galesburg Republican has the fol-
lowing, which will find a hearty amen in
the breasts of every true printer in the
land. We have “chipped up” to the class
spoken of there, for the last time. “We
are fully persuaded that there are no worse

deadbeats in the world than those young
men, skillful mechanics, too, who go
tramping around the country, actually beg-
ging dollars from acquaintances who are
compelled to labor incessantly the year
round. Generally, the hard working men
from whom these dollars are wrung, are
heads of families who thus are compelled
t»deny themselves and the little ones
some luxury, and it is no wonder that they
sometimes are tempted to indulge in pro-

fanity in regard to these unprincipled
deadbeats. No decent mechanic need
tramp to obtain employment, ami ifa man
well versed in his trade is journeying thro’
the country “beating” his friends, it is a
sure sign that he is too lazy to work or
that he sprees his money away.”

Messrs. Editors :—I thought that I
would write and tell you something about
Black Oak Tp., as I Dever see anything in
our lleh.vld that says much about us.
Perhaps the reason is that you never hear
from us, and it would take a great part of
your time to ride around and take items.
So I will tell you how we are getting along
if P. C. Welch has no objections. He seems
to believe in the Scriptures, which says,
“let not thy left hand know what thy
right hand doetb.” Well, we have all
our wheat sown, and the most of us have
finished sowing oats, and there are a good
man}' plowing for corn. The fall wheat
did not do so very well ; that which was
broad-cast was a failure, but that which
was drilled came first rate, but was partial-
ly winter-killed. The grass has started
nicely, (clover excepted). We have had a
heavy eouth wind for some time past, and
at present we are having quite a refreshing
shower J. Voorhees’ $lf»,000 house is
nearly finished, and will look splendid
when completed —> We have reorganized
Sunday Schools at. the Black Oak and
Union churches. These are all the partic-
ulars I can think of at present. E. 8.

Railroad Fight. —The Clinton Herald
has a long account of the warfare going on

between the C. B. & Q., in the interest of
our Southwestern, and the Northwestern,
at Clinton ; the former desiring to connect
with the track of the latter, or cross on the
bridge, the N. W. resisting. The C. B. <fc
Q., built grade last fall nearly to the trac k
ofthe other, and on its grounds, which
was leveled by the N. W. The Herald
says: “This embankment must be re-

placed before the latter company can ad-
vance another step, f.nd the effort now is

to bring it up to grade again. The object
is, no doubt, to make connection with the
Northwestern and oblige that company as

•;ommou carriers to transport material to
the lowa side of the river. In the further-
ance of this, the C. B. & Q. Co. appeared
on the ground to-day with a larger num-
ber of men and commenced the work of
laying rails. These were resisted by a

squad of about seventy-five men in the in-
terest ot the Northwestern and a coal train
ot six cars was run directly across the in-

tended point of junction. For fear ot an
attack, the smaller number was re-enforced
early in tbe atternoou, and as we learn,
with numbers about equal, are watching
each other.”

New Railroad. —Articles of Incorpora-
tion for a company entitled the “Chariton
and Oskaloosa Railroad and Mining Com-
pany,” have been published in the Chart-
tor Patriot. The object of this company,
as we learn from the articles, is to build a

line of railroad from Chariton to Oskaloo-
sa tor the purpose of tapping the great
wealth of coal and other minerals lying
between those poiuts. Article 2d reads :

“The object of this corporation is to build
and operate a railroad from Chariton, in
a north-easterly course, and engage in
mining, and the sale of coal and other min-
erals. The said corporation may, for the
purpose ofconnecting with other railroads,
or mines, build all branches that may be
deemed necessary or expedient to build ;

upon such route, and at such places as the
board of directors may adupt.” The capi-
tal stock is $600,000. The Patriot says :

“The road with the necessary equipments
is estimated to cost $500,000. Bonds for

$300,000 ofthis amount are proposed to be
issued. Those bonds will bear 8 per cent,

interest, to pay which, willrequire $24,000
per year. To do this, and pay current ex-
penses, would require the transportation
of but nine cars of coal per day. Instead
of but nine cars, however, it would be safe
to say that twice that amount would be
transported. Adding to this the local
freight and passenger traffic, would at once
make it a paying investment.”

The Pella Blade has the following :

“Arm Broken.—Our good friend, Robert War-
ren, received a kick from a horse, a week or two
ago, on his right arm, which he thought for sev-
eral days was nothing more than a severe bruise,
but which proved upon examination to have bro-
ken it. lie now carries it in splints, and the
prospect is that his elbow will always be stiff."

We hope the above does not mean our
friend ¦ Bob” Warren, the popular miller
on Skunk.

Wednesday’s Register says: “The C. R.
I. & P. R. R. Co’s corps of engineers,—the
party that was at work on the extension
of the Winterset branch —have been re
moved from that line and put to work on

the Oskaloosa and Sigourney branch.”—
We hear rumors from other sources which
lead us to believe that this road will be
built to this place this season.

Gas. —At a meeting of the Council Mon-
day night, on the question ofappointing a
committee to superintend the laying of
main, the vote stood 4 in favor—Hunts-
man, Hurst, Rounds and Wray ; and 4
against—Williams, Perdue, LeSuer and
Beatty The Mayor gave the deciding
vote against, thus virtually rejecting gas.
Petitions are circulating in the 3d and 4tb
Wards asking the members voting against
to change their votes. There will be a
meeting of the Council to-night.

Monroe County.—The Bluff Creek
“Farmers’ Club.” at a recent, meeting re-
solved to raise SIOO,OOO in Monroe county
liy s'oek subscriptions to establish manu-

factories for implements needed ; and show
ed their earnestness by raising $12,000 at

the meeting, which was poorly attended.
Such enterprises do more to build up the
country than a person imagines, at first
thought A prairie fire got out near Coal
Creek, and sweeping toward the house of
a man n amt-d Hack, he gave it up, carried
his bedd and bedding to a coal bank near
by and threw' them In, when he thought he
might save the house, and went to throw*
iug water until the heat made him desist.
The house was savetymt the beds and bed-
ding in the mouth of the shaft were burn d.

J. J. Harshman sold his farm to Mr.
Samuel C. Harvey, of Louisa county, for
SIO,OOO. Tiie farm consists of acres,
so that the price was a little more than SSO
per acre, which was cheap enough for a

farm so well improved and close to town.

... .Treasurer May has a new way of col-
lecting taxes. He heard of a delinquent
who was moving away. He mounted a
horse, rode twelve miles, overtook the
wagon, and compelled the man to “chip
up” $:!0 ; and returning home heard of
another, and rode ten miles in the oppo-
site direction and gobbled S4O more. —

From the Union.

Monroe Ti*.,Mahaska Co., f
April 22, 1872. )

Eds. Herald :—The farmers in this sec-
tion are all done seeding ; there being less
wheat sown than usual by at least one-
third, and more oats Our schools be-
gin next. Monday in all the Sub-Districts ;

they are all to be taught by females at a

salary of twenty-five dollars per month
we paid thirty last winter. The wages
paid here are below the average, but our
schools are among the beet in the county.

... .Our neighbors are just now enjoying
the delights and detriments of buying fruit
trees of foreign nurserymen. The Ottumwa
and Pella nurseries have had agents thro’
here, and sold a large number of fruittrees.
This week was delivery w eek at. Spring-
field, but the agent failed to come to time.
Some of the trees arrived late at night and
a part did not come until the next day, and
the buyers had most of them to etay all
night, with their teams at an expense, then
w hen they got home they found their trees

in a damaged condition, and found that
part had not been sent at all ; and again,
that where they had sent for small fruit,
such as grapes and gooseberries, that other
varieties had been substituted which the
agent saul were "just as goal," such as we

have in all our gardens at home We think
that hereafter when any one wants fruit
trees that he wili go to our own home
nurseries, where he can get just as good a
selection of trees at a leas price and have
the advantage of seeing it taken from the

ground, and taking it home himself, with-
out the delay incident to agent’s dealing ;

and then you will only have to pay for
what you get. The writer of this having
been gulled to the amount of twenty-five

dollars once, was not taken in this time,
hut has dealt with our home nurseries,
who are as responsible as any one in the
State, and give the advantage that our trees

need be only a few hours out of the ground.
Ifyou deem the above of any value, insert
it for the benefit ofall.

Yours, Arc.,
Occasional.

Eds. Herald. —Hawkeye Farmers’ As-
sociation met on the evening of April 22d,
and according to previous arrangement
discussed the following subjects : “Bread
Making and Corn Culture.” The first of

these may seem n strange subject ; but be
it remembered that farmers’ wives and
daughters take part in the discussions of
such subjects, and as there were a goodly
number of such present on this evening,

they took part in the discussion of “Bread
Making,” giving their practical experience,
which was very much to the point and
quite interesting. But lam not able to

give a synopsis of their remarks; hope I
may the next time they take part in the
discussion. The subject of “Corn Culture”
was opened by C. Wing. He said be pre-
ferred plowing the ground in the fall;
would not stir fall plowing in the spring-
If he could not have his ground plowed in
the fall, would not touch it in the spring
until it was well settled, so that it would
not shine after the plow ; would harrow
his ground w ell so as to have it completely
pulverized ; would pjow quite deep ; would
mark the ground both ways, and would
prefer deep planting ; did not like corn
planted on the top of the ground ; would
not care if it was planted six inches deep ;

after the corn was planted and just before

coming up would take the harrow and give
the ground a complete harrowing without
reference to the rows ; would then roll the
ground ; as soon as the corn was up would
take the plow and go as near as possible
to the corn, throwing the dirt from the
corn; as soon then, as possible, would
plow it again, throwing the dirt to the
corn ; would prefer plowing through his
corn once a week ; would plow through it
four or five times ; thought farmers gener-
ally put more corn in than they could tend
well, hence the cause of our farms becom-
ing so foul with weeds ; farmers would
find it necessary to be more thorough with
their work or the weeds would drive them
from their farms. A Beeman did not be-
lieve in deep plantiug ; tbougbt tbe corn
should be near the surface and root down-
ward. J. C. Williams believed the mark-
ers to be a humbug ; after plowing the
ground deep, and harrowing would take a
large 6hovel plow and mark the ground
deeply both ways, and plant the corn in
the bottom of the furrow and cover with
the hoe ; said many of the farmers alter
trying the improved ways of planting and
tending, had given it up and returned to
the old way ; did not believe in plowing
the corn too often ; after the corn was up,
would run the harrow over it, smoothing
the ground, and two or three plowings was
enough ; had known hundreds of bushels
to be plowed out ofthe field. ,

Remarks were made by J. Lough ridge
and others, but as I have already trespass-
ed on your space, I must close. Altogeth-
er, it was One of the most interesting meet-

ings of the Association. The farmers ot
the neighborhood are taking a more lively
interest in the cause. It is awakening
thought on the subject, which will result in
good to those who take part in tbe meet-
ings of the Association. They adjourned
to meet on tbe evening of May 6th, at
Hawkeye school house, when, by invita-
tion, Judge Loughrldge willdeliver a lec-

ture on the subject ofAgriculture. Id be-
half of the Association I solicit a general
attend&nee. Remember tbe time and place.
You may depend on being well entertain-
ed by the Judge. Hawkeye.

The “Jennie Ilight” Troupe will give
three entertainments at City Hall, begin-
n’ng Monday evening, next. OpeD with
“A'inefollowedby “ToOblige Benson.”
Tickets at Ogilvie’s Btore.

Official annual meeting of the Odd Fel-
lows Protective Association of Oskaloosa,
meets Tuesday, May 21, at Odd Fellows
Hall. By order of the Official Board.

E. Bach, Bec’y.

Railroad Meeting.— Pursuant to call
there was a meeting held at Union Hall,
Saturday evening last, to take steps to send
a delegation of our citizens to Ft. Madison
to attend a meeting ot the Ft. Madison &

Oskaloosa Railroad, to be held at Ft. M.,
April 30. The meeting was called to or-
der by electing M. T. Williams chairman,
and Wm. H. Needham Secretary. Mr.
Williams stated the object of the meeting
was to consult as to our best interests in
this important enterprise—the building of
the Fort Madison & Oskaloosa R. R. Wm.
T. Smith moved we appoint delegates to

atiend the meeting at Ft. M. The follow-
ing delegates were then appointed by the
meeting :

Wm T Smith, Isaac Kalbach,
D. 11. LeSeur, W. II See vers,
M. L. Jackson, John R. Barnes,
J. A. L. Crookham, Wm. Loughridge,
James A. Young, Wm. M. Wells,
Geo. W. Lafferty, Henry Howard,
David Evans, W. B. Street,
T. G. Phillips, Geo. W. Hale,
F. L. Downing, I. Frankel,
H. C. Leighton. M. T. Williams,
J. W. McAlullin, T. T. Wright.

A committee consisting ofl. Frankel,C.
Houtz, M. T. Williams, and Wm. H. Need-
ham were appointed to see how* many of
the delegates would attend.

Remarks were made by several of the
gentlemen present. Mr. Smith stated it
would be the cheapest line built in lowa,
as it would require a light grade, and ar-

gued in favor of eur citizens taking hold
ofthis matter in eafnest.

On motion of W. T. Smith the following
resolution was unanimously adopted :

Besolvtd. That it is the eerne of this meeting
that Mahaska count/ will do her proportionate
part in carrying forward this important enterprise.

M. T. Williams, Chairman.
Wm. H. Needham, Sec’y.

BIRTHS.
To Tom B. tiarreteon and wife, on the 29th, a

son.
To A. B. Dillon and wife, on the 30th, twins.

MARRIAGES.
ROBBINS—BOYD—At the house of the bride's

parents, on Thursday evening, April 23th, by the
Rev. K. A.McAyeal, Mr. Nelson Robbins ofOt-
tumwa, to Mies Rebecca B. Boyd of Oskaloosa.

We congratulate the happy couple. May their
lives be long and happy: and their fare always as
good ns the cake they sent the printers.

marriage licenses.
Issued by C. P. Searle, Clerk, from March 13, to
April 30, 1872.

Artemus Weakly to Kmeline Walton.
John W Bed v-cll to Eliza Mleir.
Wm. A Ratcliff to Mary Ann Cobbs.
Charles 1). Smith to Margaret Mcßurncy,
Tobias B. Olson to Stena Larson.
Daniel S. Ellis to Emily Morgan,
A, J. McMillan to Amanda L. Mefford-
Theodore H. Brown to Emeline Childers.
Wilson Hiatt to Martha K. Roberts.
Thomas Daily to Mary Loguc.
Samuel Pittitt to Emma Hull.
Wiley W. Thompson to Sarah J. Eilis.
D. C. Alexander to Sarah J. Pratt.
Barclay Macey to Margaret E. Ratcliff.
Jacob M. Himes to Elizabeth P. Prine.
Samuel Knight to AlcindaS. Collins.
Thomas E. Warren to Esther Goddard.

OSKALOOSA PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

Report for month ending april 19,1572.

?Whole number belonging 754
Average number belonging 080
Average daily attendance 639
Number ofabsences (half days) 4520
Amount of tardiness 16b 5m
Absent from sickness, (half days) 1500
Per cent ofattendance on enrollment 91

Per cent of daily attendance on average
number belonging. 99

J. F. EVERETT, Supt.
?Pupils who leave school under circumstance*

which render it certain they will not return dur-
ing the term, are dropped immediately—other-
wise at the end of five days.

INTERESTING READING MATTER.
Spalding s Glue mends headless dolls. &c.

Simmons' Liver Regulator has no equal as a
preventive or cure.

Flashing in their pearly sheen.
From the glorious coraline,

See those teeth urtarnished !

White alike, the back and front,
Yes, by the Fragrant Sozodont,
May beauty's mouth be garnished.

Caution. —Every genuine box of Dr. McLane’9
Livkr Pills bears the name of Flemixu Bros.,
Pittsburgh, Pa., and their private U. S. stamp,—
{3?“--Take no other.” The market is full of imi-
tations. It is the popular verdict that people who
have been accustomed to the use oi bitters or cor-
dials are obliged, eventually, to resort to Mc-
Lane's Liver Pills for permanent relief. n3om6

The hair is not only one of the accessories of
human beauty, but is designed to protect the
health ; as a bad conductor of heat it selves to

equalize the temperature of the brain. The nerve
contained in theba;r tube is frebuently paralyzed
and the colored destroyed ; but by proper reme-
dies the grap hair can be restored to its original
color, ar.d where it has fallen ofl a Dew growth
can be produced by the use of Hall’s Vegetable
Sicillian Renewer. The reproducing power of
this invaluable compound is beyond a doubt. By
its nse the absorbents become active and nourish
the bulb which supports the roots of the hair.

Purgative Pills have become a settled necessity
with the American people. Indeed, cathaitics
always have been and always must be used, in
some form, by all mankind. In this country the
pillular form of administration has been growing
in favor since pills were first made of Aloes and
Rhubarb, rolled into a ball. Their high position
in the public confidence has finally been secured
and fastened into permancy by Ayer’s Cathartic
Pills, the most skilful combination of medicine
for the diseases they are intended to cure, that
science can devise or art produce* Those who
need pills, no longer hesitate what pills to take
ifthey can get Ayer's Pills.—[Wheeling, (Va.)
Press.

A Sad Falling Out.— lt is indeed a sad falling
out, when after years of the closest intimacy, the
hair parts company with the head. Fortunately
the lamentable separation may be easily prevent-
ed and the twain more closely united than ever
by a timely and systematic nse of Lyon's Kath-
airou, the most potent invigorant of the hair and
promoter of its growth and beauty known to mod-
ern pharmacy. It completely obviates the dry
ana parched condition of the roots of the hair,
which is preliminary to its coming ont, by sup-
plying the precise degree or moistnre requisite
to its preservation in a healthy state. It is the
only trne dissolvent and evaporant of dandruff
and other impurities of the scalp, whose presence
is injurious to the hair. As a beautifier of the
head the Kathalron has no equal. Itnot only in-
creases the quantity of the hair, but improves its
quality immediately, imparting a lustrous ap-
pearance and silky texture which are excedingly
attractive.

MORE ABOUT SEWING MACHINES.

Common Sense—Startling Disclosures—
Read Carefully, it will astonish, prof-

it, and gratify you.
The manufacturers and agents in the interest

of other Hewing-Machines, represent that the
American Sewing Machine is of no accoant.—
That it will wear out in a short time and advise
persons desiring to purchase Sewing Machines to
“Buy any other Sewing Machine than an Ameri-
can.” The reason they so falsely represent the
American Buttonhole and Overseaming Sewing
Machine, Is that their bread and butter depends
upon it, for wherever the American is introduced,
its reputation is established and the calling of its
enemies ended, as people will boy no other Ma-
chine. The American Buttonhole, Overseaming
and Sewing Machine Company, with its Immense
factories and large stores and warerooms in Phil-
adelphia, together with its large capital employed
exclusively in the Sewing Machine interest can
sot and dare not, make anything bat the very
best quality ofSewing Machines. It has too much
money and interest at stake. No person
should entertain s supposition for a moment that
(he American Sewing Machine Company would
place upon the market a Sewing Machino that Is
not first class in every respect; knowing full well
that any other than a first cltaa machine would be
a total failure and bring financial ruin to ita stock
holders ; chagrin and mortification to Its offleert-
and great satisfaction to its enemies and competi-
tors. Notwithstanding the unprecedented suc-
cees and popularity of the American Sewing Ma-chine, there are stfll a few incredulous people
easily iuflaenced by the representations of a lewleading machines and relying on the merits of a
machine by the greatest number sold and if that
is a true test the Wheeler ft Wilson is the secondbei-t in the market, and who will believe that f
not even the man himself that baa the article inthe Herald about Sewing Machines. People at
this time and age of the world are not ao easilyhumbugged: they read and think for thesaselves.Now In conclusion Ihave only this to ssy: Be-
fore buying a Sewing Machine, examine every
one iB the market and make a note of everything
that is said detrimental to the American Machinethep carefully examine tht American, and Grover
A B*her. Try them, teat them thoroughly, com-pare them to the representations made regarding

oVtwlihen? nl®V,,<l y®*wlu 60 perfectly
Ameri can, and Grover k BakerSewing Machines are good, reliable first-classmachines and you can save ten dollars by buyingeither of those machines. B

Wm. Billiard. Agent,

NEW AND BEAUTIFUL
Assortment ofLadies’ Dress Goods, Para-

sols, Gloves, Hosiery,
LACE COLLARB LACES and EDGINGS,

A large stock of
COTTONADEB for MEN and BOYS’

PANTS and SUITS.
HOLD ON!

let the Dolly Vardens go and come and see
the snbstantials now open, and for sale at
extremely low prices for Gents’ and La-
dies’suits and Dresses, at Mitch Wilson’s,

No. 6. Union Block.
A large stock of Meek &Bros’ woolen

goods stillon hand. 32

GARDEN SEEDS.
A few choice Garden Seeds for sale at

Howard & Ayres,
W. A. Kinker’s,
R. Whitaker’s,
R. P. Bacon’s,
8. C. Purdy’s,
Boyer & Barnes’,
8. J. Dutton & Co’s,,

Grown at the Mahaska County Poor Farm.
H. P. Weaver,

28m3 Sup’t.

Large stock of Cutlery and sold Cheap,
at

Howard & Ayres.

OSKALOOSA PRODUCE MARKET.
Wednesday, May Ist, 8 o’clock p. m .
Wheat, no i25
£orn

; 25

Oats,
g 3,25 360gutter 15 18
“£88 10 12
£‘our ’ 3,50 440

CHICAGO GENERAL MARKET.
_

Chicago, April 80WAEAT—DuII but higher ; No. 2 sold
at 1 34%al 86 for cash, closed at 1 35 ; May
closed at 1 35** ; sales No. 2, 50,000 bu. atabove range.

CORN—lrregular and lower ; No. 2 reg-
ular closed at
x? Bh

n
; 2?!2L¥ a3r c,osed at bjd ; sales,

No. 2, 30,000 bu. at 42j^a43j^.
OATS—Active ; lower and weak ; No.

2 at 84%a35 regular, with sales of 165,000
bu. at range.

WOOL —Unchanged; prime tub washed
at 70a80 ; good fine unwashed at 85a45.

CHICAGO LIVE BTOCK.
Chicago, April 80.

CATTLE—Receipts, 2.354; market dulland prices nominally unchanged

*5 a
Receipt ? 8,918 ; extre me range4 OQa4 fQ ; most sales at 4 s)a4 35

Ke

Phelps & Gould
Have one ol the largest etocke of

Boots, Shoes,

Leather,
AND

FINDINGS!
ever brought to o*kaloj*a, which t hey will sell

as low as any House
in the Went, at wholesale or retail,

Whe have purchased the entire stock of Leather
and Findings of Moorman, Green & Co., and are
prepared to offer special inducements in this line
totne trade.

We keep the best of Mechanics, su-
perintend the work ourselves,

and know all custom
work is well done.

Repairing promptly done.

COUNTRY SHOEMAKERS
will do well to examine our stock before purchas-

ing.
S 4 PiIELFS & GOULD.

The undersigned are now prepared to furnish

Builders’^’Miscellaneous

HARDWARE!
A X D

22 nails, ae
p o
U. GLASS, P
O O
CO PUTTY, <
» !
2 LOCKS, HINGES,

>

4 latches, SPADES so
«~» PI

shovels and hoes,

SCYTHES, FORKS AND RAKES,

GRINDSTONES, ETC.
Also a good selection of

TABLE

AMD

POCKET

CUTLERY!
—*

Kh^?i«^ P °‘fl,neputu ß ,u‘d warrants d, by '
the best workmen In town. Oar spouting is put
op with a patent ad jo stable iron rod, which
makes it farsuporior to the old style.

TINWARE
at wholesale and retail.

«TCALL AND SEE US-««
on the north side of Square, Oskaloosa, lowa.

Pilgrim & Wells.

AGRICUL TURA I, WARFITQT’SK

MLUAiVI amM,
PELLA,

Agent lor

Chicago Elastic
Stone Roofing Co.,

Having adopted for his motto:

‘Quick sales and small profit]^
CONTINUES

to give great
bargains to all whomay lavor him with a

call. He is alreadv receiv--B'ling up' his largestorehouse with farming imble-nients ol all kinds for the trade of 187•»
He keeps none but the best to be had' inthe market and guarantees satisfaction Hekeeps constantly on han.i the best brands of salt,

UTICA,

AKRON AND

LOUISVILLE

C E yV! E N T .

PORT

BYRON

LIME,
Michigan Stucco

or Plaster Paris,
and Plastering Hail.

You will find at hi* establishment

PLOWS
of ail kinds from three or tour different taetorie*.

Also

BOBSLEDS,
A superior article, manufactured by Kelly, Price

« Co., and warranted to carry up 5000 tbs,

Also

CANE MILLS,
SLED RUNNERS,

ROAD SCRAPERS,
Manufactured by the same firm.

Til E

CELEBRATED WILDE

Corn Stalk Cutter,
CHAMPION

Fanning Mills,
STAR,

DIAMOND

AND

VAN DEVER

CORN PLANTERS!
THE

UNRIVALLED

. BLACK HAWK IRON BEAM

AND

NORTH WEST IRON BEAM

Cu Itivalor!
UNION,

WILDE, AND

Reindeer

WOODEN BEAM

Cultivators! !
ALSO

COMBINED

WALKING aiid RIDING

Cultivators!!!
ANDREW & CO’S

WAGON!
Having f.A7V made ar-

M rungements “

/ff with Apdrew
mW & Co., with full
4y powei to repre

sent them in the
/V market, I would here

call attention to this
popular wagon, too well

/W known here to require
mC scription. Suffice it to say

T that Andrew «fc Co., have en-
larged their works and now have y*

facilities to manufacture on a large Uscale, hoping to be able to fill all or- W
dors promptly. Their stock is now the •

largest ever brought to this market and
is all first-class. Every piece having been

carefully culled out and selected by one of
.he firm in person before shipping. The Oak
is the best Indiana Upland Timber, and the
Hickory Indiana Hill Side Shell Bark, all air-
dried two years before used. We invite es-
pecial aitention to the worf manship, as well
as the quality of the material, which is all first
class in every particular. Nothing cheap or
second-rate being used. We invite parties to
examine closely the quality of the Iron Work,
the Wood Work and the Painting. Each wag-
on is painted with three heavy coats, then or-
namented in the highest style of the art and
varnished with No. 1 coach Varnish. The
body of every one of these wagons is made of

FIRST CLEAR PINE LUMBER.
The preference given to the Andrew & Co
Wagon in times past is sufficient evidence of
its popularity. Our customers need have no
fear of loose tires, loose hub bands, or of the
wagon shaking to pieces in a few years. We
have sometimee been told that the Andrew &

Co Wagons did not give satisfaction, that the
bands became loose, tongue or axles broke,
and that the wagon fel. to pieces in a few
years. But upon examination we invariably
found that these broken down wagon* were
made at some other shop, and not by Andrew
<fe Co. The Andrew Co Wagons do
not break down. They are fully warranted
equal, ifnot superior to any wagan In the
market, made either East or West. To
parties in need of a wagon we would

say, we will make it to your interest
to give us a call. You will have to
pay us no more for a first class,
than other parties ask yoh for

a second or third class wag-
on. Sundry improvements
have been made for the
trade of 1872. All or-
ders addressed to An-
drew & Co., or the
undersigned, will
alway s receive
immediate
and careiul

m attention.

These wagons are also for sale by Wm. Nash
Oskaloosa, and New Sharon, lowa.

IFTTIMIIPSI
Prioes to 9uit the times ami within the

roa.h of all.

No excuse to be longer without a pump.

Only 80 and 90 cts afoot for tODS.
Tubing 15 and 20 cents.

1 w° n W respectfully call call attention to the Fa-
clbe Farm Pump, for which I have receivod

the agency with authority to sell at Fac-
tory prices, both wholesale and retail.

Dealers and peddlers can be sup.
plied at my warehouse on as

good terms as by oredring
from the Factory. A

comp .rlsou is Invi-
ted between my

prices and
those of

oth-
ers.
Pri-

ce* a-
bont one

half that
heretofore held

A saving of 100 per
cent or more to the

purchaser Those wish-
ing the Decatur Farm Pump,

or tne Temple Chicago Farm Pump
Can be supplied at the same flgarea.

An Illustrated Price Liet and Circular with
fu'l Instruction* for setting and re-

pairing pumps will be given to all applicant*.

.WILLIAM RAMSAY.

mu,

.lows.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

Twenty cents a line for each insertion
under this head.

Regular patrons with standing advertisement*
will be charged one-half these rates.

DRESS LINENS.
A splendid stock of Dress Linens at

34 Willard’s, i
Choice new teas at

34 w 2 Howard & Ayres’.

WANTED.
. Two good brick moulders. One slop-

moulder and one sand moulder, to whom
good wages will be paid. Apply to

A. V. Hurd.
One mile west of Oskaloosa, on Knox-

ville road. 33

LACE CURTAINS,
Willard has some bargains in Lace Cur-
tains. 34

Revolution Tea Canister at

34w2 Howard & Ayres’.

NOTICE TO BUILDERS.
The Building Committee of lowa College
are now prepared to receive proposals for

erecting one College Building at Grinnell,
of brick or slone. Plans, specifications,
and all needed information can be had at

the office of the College Treasurer. Pro-
posals must be in by the 4th day of May.

L. C. Phelps, Chairman.
Grinnell, lowa, April 24, 1872. lw

CARPETS!
carpets ; carpets.

at Willard’s.

CARPETS.
The finest stock of carpets at
34 Willard’s.

City of Oskaloosa, lowa, }
Mayor’s Office, May 1,1872. i

Notice is hereby given that Charles
Blatner has this day made application to

me for a License authorizing him to retail
Beer and Wine and that I will hear and
determine upon such application at 9
o’clock, a. m., on Monday the 13th day of
this month, at which time all persons in-
terested can appear and show cause (ifany)
why such license should not lie granted.

34w2pd W. T. Smith, Mayor.

STOp ,

Ifyou want an Alpacca dress, Willard
keeps the best there is made and very
cheap. 34

If you want good teas don’t fail to go to

34w2 Howard & Ayres’.

MILLINERYGOODS
of every description at Tomlinson’s.

DON’T WAIT.
Buy your cotton goods NOW. They are
going up every day, but Willard is selling
them very cheap. 34

ANNOUNCEMENT.
Having secured the valuable services of

Mr. W. A. Sebyers as a partner in the
Grocery business, the style ofthe new firm
will be Bacon & Servers, and for the
present our place of business will be at the
old stand on the South-West corner of the
square. In connection with the above
announcement, I desire to return my sin-
cere thanks to a generous public for the lib-
eral patronage which has accompanied my
business during the past year, and I feel
confident that 1 can promise my friends
and patrons the best possible treatment at
the hands of the new firm.
w 2 R. p. Bacon.

TEAS. TEAS?
Sold at lower prices for the same quality
than can he sold at other places. Try and
you will be convinced.

34w2 Howard & Ayres.

BEAUTIFUL ! BEAUTIFUL!
are the exclamations of the ladies as they
look at the new and elegant goods just re-
ceived by Tomlinson.

The nicest sugar cured hams in the city
at S. C. Purdy’s.

TAKEN UP.
Come on to my premises about noon,

Mar. 28. one three year old heifer. Owner
will please pay charges and take her away.

E. H. Gibks,
Union Savings Bank.

Ifyou want fiue boots made to order
call on James McQuiston. He keeps the
best workmen in the county.

NOTICE.
We will sell more GOODS for$ 1.00 than

any house in town.
32 S. J. Dutton & Co.
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MATTISON & BRO.,
are selling goods cheap for cash. Choice
dried peaches, 8 lbs for one dollar ; 4 lbs
prime Rio Coffee for one dollar; 15 lbs
dried apples for one dollar; canned peach-
es 25 cents per can ; blackberries 25 cents
per can, and everything in proportion.

Ornament your walls with photographs
of your family and friends, which often
prove to be of tenfold interest in after
years. Warrington makes them in the
best style of the art. Gallery West High
Street. 32w3

A bran new stock ofqueensware, lamps
of all styles and sizes, and glassware in
great abundunce. 82 Purdy.

Go to W. E. Vernon’s south side square,
ifyou want to get anything in the fruit
line.

GENT’S, YOUTH’S and CHILDREN’S
HATS AND CAPS. WOOL, FUR. CAS-
-BIMERE and PALM HATS, PANAMA
HATS, STRAW HATS and LEGHORN

HATS.
The largest stock in the city and at the

LOWEST PRICEB.
at MiTCH WILSON’S No. 6, UNION
BLOCK, North side of Square.

Ifyou want to get a good pie or warm
meal call at Vernon’s, South Side Square.

SPECKTACLES
fitted to any sight for 20 cts per pair at
Henry Price’s, north side. 32w3

Just arrived, a large stock of crockery
and glassware consisting of everything
kept by first class glassware establishments.

Pdrdy.

WARRINGTON
is better prepared than ever for making

LARGE PHOTOGRAPHS,
having the only legal authority in town
for using the “Solar Camera,” (used for
the larger sizes of photographs.) 32 w3

Go to 8. C. Purdy’s for tea, coflee, sugar
and syrup. Allkinds of canned fruits or
anything to eat or eat from. Pubdv.

For a tew dollars you can get a splendid
COLORED PHOTOGRAPH

at Warrington’s Gallery, West High
street. 32 w3

I wish to say to my old patrons, that I
have now a No. 1 baker, and can give you
ai good bread and cakes as I ever did.
32 W. E. Vernon.

Our Stock of Sash and Bow Ribbons.
Laces and Lace Collars can’t be beat in
Oskaloosa.

80tf. S. Baldauf &.Co.

CARPETS.
10,000 yards of every grade from 50cts

up, at 31 Ooilvie’B

CULTIVATOR WAR
In order to equalize the price of imple-

ments with the prices of produce we have
reduced our prices, and are now selling ail
otfr
WALKING CULTIVATORS AT $25,00
Corn Planters at $50,00 and other imple-
ments in proportion at the Agricultural
Warehouse in Oskaloosa. A credit of six
months will be given to responsible par-

ties.
Oskaloosa April 10 1872.

n3lw4 J. H. Green & Co.,

Those Japanese Silks and Poplins at

lal iauf A Co’s are ft perfect beauty. 80tt

Men and Boy’s Clothing, Boots, Shoes and
Gaiters at Bargains, at

31w4 Ogilvie’s

We will give you a handsomer and
better summer shawl for less money than
any other house in the city.

30tf S. Baldauf & Co.
100 TONS SCRAP IRON WANTED

at the Blacksmith Shop of
30 Levi Cook.

S. Baldauf & Co. have new goods 30tf
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Baldauf & Co. want you to come and
see their new goods. 30tf

FRESH BREAD.
EVERY DAY.

AT
Nkediiam & Wo tz’s

Everything in the Grocery line at Clark
Purdy’s new rooms on south side.

Blank Notes, neatly hound in 60s and
100s, for sale at the Herald office tf.

The first new stock of dry goods in Os-

kaloosa at Baldauf & Co’s. 30tl

Low prices rule at
30tf Baldauf & Co’s.

Fifty thousand bushels of corn and
twenty thousand bushels oats wanted for
which the highest market price will be
paid by Mattison & Bros.

NICEST THING OUT.
HAM SAUSAGE

AT
STAR BAKERY.

Crockery and Glassware, latest styles
and best ware, as low as the lowest at S. J.
Dutton’s. 27tf.

Go to Purdy's for Groceries. South side.

A GOLD CORN PLANTER.

SIOO in gold will be paid by the Spring-
field Manufacturing Co., to the farmer
who raises the greatest number of bushels
of corn, on ten acres, planted with the

CLIMAXPLANTER
in 1872. For particulars enquire of Wray
& Son, who have this Planter for sale.
Office at lumber yard. 28tf.

Clark Purdy has moved to south side at
the old G D Cook rooms. Go there for
Groceries. 28

Sugar, Coftee, Tea, Molasses, Salt, Wil*
low and Wooden Ware at Purdy’s.

Bi.ank Kecei pts, neatly bound, for sale
at Herald office. tf.

Glass Ware the largest assortment 'to be
found in the city, at

Howard & Ayres.

Buy something of Purdy at his bran new
store on south side.

The best assortment ofgroceries, Queens-
ware and Glassware in the city can be
bought at lowest prices for CASH, at

Go to S. J. Dutton and get CHOICE
Tea, Cottee, Sugar, Syrup, Canned and
and Dried Fruits at the same price you
have to pay for an inferior article else-
where. 27tf.

REMOVAL."
S. C. Purdy has moved hh Grocery to

the Dixon Brick on south side of square.
Go there if you want good stock.

DRY GOODS!
A large stock just receiving at

31 Ooilvie’s.
Glass Bowls, Glass Dishes, Glass Sets, at

low prices. Can save money by buying at
31 Howard & Ayres.

Men and Boy’s Hats and Caps. Latest
style at Ogilvie’s

Casseroles, Comports, Footed Cake
Dishes, Footed Soups, Soup Turreens, and
many other articles completing the largest
assortment ever opened in the city, at

Howard & Ayres.

Go to Tomlinson'B for latest styles of
bonnets. 33

HEDGE PLANTS.
Call on Sherman Hunt at his Agricul-

tural Works at New Sharon, and secure
some of those fine Hedge Plants. Have
thousands of them for sale cheap. 33

James McQuiston has the largest and
best selected stock of boots and shoes in
the city. When you want anything in
this line give him a cal). 32

Ladies’ Dress Goods, Fine Parasols,
Fans, Collars, Gloves, Hosiery, Fine Gait-
ers etc., very low at

31w4 Ogilvie’s.

LETTER LIST.
List of letters renaming iu Post-office

Oskaloosa, lowa May 1, 1872 Toobta •
these letters please sav “advertised,” and
give the date of this list.
Adair A Deary J MedcalfWM
Anderson L K 3 Datland J Nelson M
Ames W P Dewitt It p# pe SW 8
Bird Miss Dickens L ltyon J W
Burton A M Elkins H Rodgers C
Ball B R Gilson S Roberts M K
Brown J B Holman A M Rider W
Beatty M A Hugan D Hca W I!
Barnes R II Humphreys F E Swilks F 8
Hillings T Hunt E Rhafer F
Boyle* 8 Howel 8 Siavden M
Bulls W F Hart H Sutton L
Crusan A 1101. man J spai a* ai
Conway A B Hunter J M Springer M
Cook E Hults M L Smith P
Coakley E llohoway M B Teroger O
Cooper II JonesS VanuestH B
Crosthwait) King O Victor J
Cummings J Kirkpatrick S Vandyke R
Cramer L King M Victor W
Cain P Lewis & Dyer White B
Cordeu W Lewis J W White D
Carpenter W Lewis N Williams M A
Dow A Moon GII Willix W
Davis C L Moore E L Young E J
Downey K O Mattox 8 J

W. H. Needham, P. M.

FOR SALE, WANTED, LOST, &t

jpOCND.—A lady's collar.

I7V)K it ENT- A carpenter and Joiner's shop, on
Mini! street, close to 11. Snyder's planing

mill. Enquire of W. 11. DUKE.

I7IOK KENT.—The room on south west corner
of square, lately occupied by Craig X Alex-ander is for rent on good terms. Applv to James

Rhinehart.

FOlt SALE.—A house and two lots in thesouth-
east part of the city, within four blocks of theSquare. \\ illbe sold at a bargain and on long

time. Inquire at the National State Bank.

FAKM FOR SALE. —l oiler for sale very lowmy farm, conaietiDg of acres, lying in the
north edge of Harrison Tp„ three miles from Os-
kaloosa. on the Eddwille road. Good story ana
a half frame house, live rooms below, good cellar
good frame barn, 30x48, well finished. Goot
orchard in bearing, good well, etc. For termsapply on the premises to

2-ly JOSEPH CARPENTER

e“
The proprietoi of HOF- ¦

» MANN'S HOP PILLS warrants I
that they break chills and fever, I

IE dumb ague, &c. They cure the E
disease and restore the strength I

# and r ppetlte. Sold by all Drug-1
gists, at 60 Cents per Box." |

For sale by druggists in this city. 34m4.

Preserve tie Frail Tries.
The Great Remedy.

FISH ER’S
Patent Fruit Invigorator.

Cnrculio, Wood Borer, Locusts and all other in-
sects so destructive to fruit trees, effectually

prevented from committing ravages on
orchards.

The tender vine and ornamental vine are alike
preserved in root, body, branch and bud Irom

the attack of any kind ot vermin or in
sect, by Fisher’s new and useful pro-

cess. Patented Sept. 18, lStjs.

This remarkable invention has been tested in
the most thorough manner, and has in every in-
stance given the most conclusive proof of its
merits. In no case has it failed to prote itself a

Complete Protection
against the ravages of the various kinds of insects
that for years have been preying upon all kinds of
fruit trees.

Jesse Hiatt, D. M. Bartlett, C. Bundy
and C. Wing, agents for Mahaska and

Poweshiek counties.

This remedy will do what we claim fbr it and ws
are willingto guarantee it to every purchaser
that will give ita fair trial.

TESTIMOINIALB.
Oskaloosa, lowa.

This to certify that I have used Fisher's Invig-
orator on my orchard and it took out the Borers
in less than an hour. Ibelieve it will do ail that
is claimed for it. H P. Martin,

A. J. Woodward.

Prairie City, Sept. 1, 1871.
Mr. J. L. Laughiin, S.r: —l do hereby certify

that Ihave used Fisher's Fruit Invigorator, ana
took oat the Borers in a few mieutes, and I do
cheerfully recommend it to all fruit growers

Lemuel Dowden.

Prairie City, Aug. 15. 1871.
I hereby certify that 1 have purchased Fisher’s

Invigorator and used it on my orchard as directed
and to my surprise it drove every canker worm
off, where they were so numerous that they had
stripped all the leaves from the tree, and I be-
lieve it will do all that is claimed for it.

John Potter.

Washington. lowa.
Mr. Donahey.—l have used Fisher's Invigora-

tor, applying it to part ofmy orchard as directed.
To my surprise those trees on which Iused it are
full of fruit, while the others, planted on the same
day, and bought at the same Nurssry. have no

I fruit on them. Icheerfully reccommend it to all
( frnit growers. Joshua Pyles.
I I fully concur in the above.

n34 Wm. Clark.

HOOTS, SHOES AND LEATHER.


